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NORMAL 
"
� "'·ti" S."� 
SCHO�L NEWS HEn WEEKI' "' Tl · . . It. :--ri flt.:-<TS OF THt; �..Asn:ttz.; h.UNOIS STATE NORMAi. SCHOOL _v0_1_·· _2 ________ �--l-'H_A..:.:.HLES�)N, ILLINOI • .  TUESL>A Y. IJEC. 12, 1916 Pueu 
COAC� MET AT PEORIA 
Little In teen Conference 
Held Hu y 'on Frid y 
By-Law Adopted 
to have as many people partici­
pate in school athletics as is poa-
1ble. 
An all-state teani was selected 
by a committee chosen for the 
purpose and the following were 
given positions. 
NO. 14 
ing hri tmas 1<1ngs at the 
Folk's Home, if they have no 
other services planned for that 
afternoon. • 
TO 811. HELO HERE 
The Eastern Ill. basket ball 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Every Student is Invited 
To critically inspect the beautiful 
Fall Boots we are showing 
Popular Prices Quality Be t 
tyles for Young Wome.n 
Gymnasium lippers 
Tennis and Athletic hoe 
Big ew hoe Store West Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY . 
Bring your films §I �looc)OOl:100DOOooaOOC1100C100C>001ooooooOOC1100C100C>001DOOooa100CIO i 
'fbe 
an�yShop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
and have your de-
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS WF:LLJ>'ER 0 ARTET 
when up town. 
veloping done here In spite of the unfavorable D 1. . S d weal.her conditions a l11rge crowd e lClOUS 0 as and PublWtt-J 1 acb Tnt"t'Jay dunuir th�K'bool � 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
)PU •• .>11 J..,k ..... ,·, l'lo.ri..1 . . n. Ill was present t.o hear the second Ices, as well as the 
l'h.,n• !6 number of the Nonna! school 
--;:.,.,.. ., :;_.,0.,�••q •�
""So• ._ 11� enl. rtainment course. �he f�)- better grades Of bOX al lhfl t'u•l(U"H at ('hM"�"llnn_ Ill u.d..r lh� lowing programme was gl ven In d" A� Mlll.,.h>.1!'9 a de)ightfuJ manner and W88 can Jes, 
Stuart's "-"' Store Jolon H H •• L.� __ l:.d.� .... M ... .. greatly enjuy£d by those present: GROVE-& HENRY UI "6 r�L H-·· - · A-. ... Ed•"' Zoellner String Quartet Phoo• 111 
L,� RottM ,_,'"• Edo1- Antionette Zoelln r. 1'iolin. Zt.la PhJl1ppe Sor�h Edrtor 
i;.,1 A.o.n... Alumno EA"- Amandus Zoellner. violin. 
)Ir II o.�· WtdKt'r hculh Admur Joseph Zoellner. r .. viola . Joseph Zoellner, Jr . . violincello. 
8uh«r1pt1on Pnco Quartet in B flat major Mozart It.OU lht" tdtOIJI ·y�ar, Chh in ad\'M1ce. (Known as the Hunting Quar· Kia.cl• l'opi""· lr•no. eM"b 
tet. 
The 1916 football sea�m is over: Allegro vivace assai 
the basket ball season has not Menuette Moderato. 
You are going to select for yet begun. In the interin let Adagio 
"Him" will have a tone of us st.op for a minute t.o think. Allegro assai 't 
. 
I • d It is trite to.. say tljat a achool Ba
llada Op. 15 Dvork 1 o�n-- �xc u ive an ap- with good athletic teams, di play- Amandus Zoellner 
pr.opnate if you rom here ing high standard of port.aman- Quartet . 
to do your choo ing ship, gain not a littl f e. It (•) Lullaby 
Our beautiful iJ Shirts may e.ve
n gain prestig�. O�r (b) Genna� Folk Son 
Ski It.on 
' acbool 10 years past and in \h Counter pointed by Kaeeanayer 
Ti , Mufflers, Kid Gloves, past foot ball n has done (c) Scherzo from Quarte• 
Hou Coats, and Ba th this. We have gained l!On ider- Op. 64 Glazounow 
Robe are choice 1 ti' 
able publicity through our teams. Quartet . ec on Our teams have helped to draw Allegro con brio 
for a .Man' Outfitting. - attention to our school. 
· 
Adagio 
LINDER BROS. 
There · some danger, however, Scherzo 
that tud n m y think athl tic Finale: Allegro agitato. 
success ntial t.o a 1ehool'1 
good reputation. Thi is not true. • I · lltU I E. Thomp n, of Lee, 
Athl tics of the right rt un- 1 Ill.. will rriv in tl1 city today lo 
doubtedly h Ip to mak the repu- l pend th h lid y with her par nt 
-------=---- tation of th sch L but the .Ir. &od I.rs. W. A. Will n. 
acbool's reputation ts primar- 1 
Attention 
ormal 
tudent 
to you 
'':I'he BIU of Penonal Service'' 
• 
il1 u�n_thecharacterotth ork Conklin Sheaffer don 10 •ts own cl rooms and ' 
upon th quality of work d n by I and Waterman 
its gradu . Thi is aa true of 
our hool as of any other. Now FOUNTAIN PENS prof t.o hav th ri ht sch I 
piri We pport r t 
pretty well beca they belp to I make our achool a good school School Supplie and give it standing in th tate. • 
If w have th right pirit k , Magazmes and 
will be jealous �f th reputation Dally Papers. of our achoo! which com through j i n!glllar ooJ rk. We have Tenni Racket and a 
calledou Iv "boosters. "Why full line of not be on ? W can not all 
g t our I na. It mean ork. 
long work, hard work. But irood 
work will boost this school. As 
many are in favor of thi kind 
of boostin make maniC by th 
ual · gn, b " tlin rted 
right off." 
porting Good 
J. D. WHITE 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
We do developing 
and printing 
If it isn't an Eutman­
lt iao 't • odak 
Ce. 
BUSINESS CARDSj SOCIETY NEWS 
BALDY' P.LA E 
HJ l.ul I' !111•1 .. 
Fuhionabl Hair utting The car<ls art' uut announcml( and Eaay having tht> engal(t•m1•nt of Mt•• Virgw orth id uare Alexander to Leland ''" Thi• R. E. Dooos. PROP marri�e will takt µlace at tht> 
NEW SHOE PARLOR home of tht• l>nd.,·s motht-r. �1rs 
Ba.t of Work Right Pncl!!l L. F. A lt'xander 
Wa1ung l'OOIT\ for the ladies Both M1i,,  Al .. xander and Mr 
H. F CAMPBELL ix th t. Cox are form..r 'lUrlt'nL• of our 
Between Madison and Jefferson. school and are \\di known I" the 
student.•. 
· 
JOHN ROMIZER 
Have you ever tri;d 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
Ladie ' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 
Office in Johnson Block M . • 
. T ·i · 
an) lk'Ople l'nJOl'<><I tht•. atur· -r===::;=-;:=:;:;;;:;;:=::::;;=;---::-:=:=-:-:-=::::---- --Fme 81 onn . day night danct> heir! m tht' Nor-leanmg and Pre>- mg ma l schuol l(ymn.,nim la.•t �atur- COME HERE ... 1th that ummor 
MILLS ERRITT 
T. A. F LTON 
Upstairs 
OR. WILLlAll B. Tn1. 
DENTI T 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
d 1b1rol and have 11 d •li&htfullyJ..com ay PVPlllnl(. I 'haJM'rnnes WPrP pl•trl) 11uentb<'d 1' llh our \iOOl1 Mt,� \\'11lard . .\Ii"' 't.ar.Jey. �11.s Dellcloua Ice Cream Soda. 
John.,.>n. M1 , l.t•w1K. and . Ir. \\'t Ul't' the 6noat ttavoring Fruit 
Taylor yru1>1. and a qualily of ice crean1 that i1 unexcelled in cttamy u II· 
•nee You'll find bere a dilJJ>enlt'r 
"ho know• ·· JUBl bow " 
toon or Dan ville ior the occasion. 
and at le&t onP hundred indUi.­
tions will be •ent out to frit'nd 
of the school. 
b7th n II 
Th plans for the party are to be 
kept ret• by the aiors, as 
near u possible, but the Juniors 
may f I confident that they will 
be-highly entertain�. It has 
been rumored tlfat the party is 
to be turned in a danc It is I a mi take. 
I 
Phone 404 608 6th St 
CLEANING- AND 
PRFS51NG 
Work called for and de.livered 
1-2 block south of State Bank 
first Clas 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaraot 
FRED FEATllERSl'IJN 
Go all the way to town for 
your Soda.a, Soh Drink•. 
rm'1 Candi•• FrqJJ, or 
1189 South Sixth treet 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
I 
Located on block north of 
the school on ixth treet. 
Gi0'1 a• a call. 
Lest You forget aaaaaaaaaaaarnx1aaaaam  
W d t 40 Chiffon Broad e are prepare o 
Cloth Suits 25.00 
25 uit go for 
19.75. 
Wai ts ju t 
MORE & MITOOJJ. 
BRY GOODS CO. 
r 
. 
I 
REXTHEAlER DAY HOOL That movi s are important in the work of the churches ·was 
MATINEE DAILY 2:30 demonstrated last Sunday mom-1 
ltJESDAY ing by the large crowd w
ho at-
tended the Sunday school class in 
Metro presents ·'The Black the Rex Theater. 231 men and 
Fear." I boya were present to see the I WEDNF.sDAY pictur . The Dance of Death, 
Paramount picture. Anna Held showinll' the life of A. Lincoln. 
in "Madame La Pre ident." Nex t unday another picture 
TIIURSDAY will be given and probably both 
William A. Brady presents I the Rex and the Magestic Thea­
Halbrook Blinn and Ethel Clay- ters w!ll be used m order to ac­
ton and an all star ca.st in "The commodate the crow
ds. 
Hidden Scar... MARKLE IMPROVl c. 
FRIDAY Byron Markle, who had a knee 
Paramount picture. John Bar- injured in the foot ball �e, is j 
rymore in "Nearly a King... again able 10 be about with the 
SATURDAY assi tance of crutches. " lim" will be able to be out for basket 
Blue Bird photo play " hoes" ball parctice again in a few da�s 
from the story by Jane Addams. and next year will be back for I 
ONDAY I 
foot ball. Markle's bullet like 
Paramount The traight Road forward pas were responsible 
with Gladys Han�. I for many con istant games for ----------- the Normal School foot ball team 
2Gl:IOCllOODOCIOOOOl:IOCIOODOCIOOOO the past eason. 
WITH THEIR K E 
We feel reasonably sure, now. 
that M1likin win by praying. 1 
Just before the game Thanks­
giving, according to report. the 
captain of the Milikinities took 
hi players to a church where 
prayer service was held. What 
they prayed or how they prayed 
not tated. How v r, if it 
Alive with sugge tions, our Xmas stock await 
you. Our gifts are sure to please. 
New Neckwear 
ju t received 
. 
New Arrow Shirts 
and Collars· 
Winter Clo. -Co. Without Clear 
Vision h lps, we t that our own OOlllOCIOODOCIOOOOlllOCIOODOCIOOOOlllOCIOODOC:IOCIOOOOl'Vlll""''V"l'"""r'OO
you annot do good work in 
h I. Th Ii t thin to 
look for if you f 1 dull or 
al py, i eye troubl 
Have your ey examined, 
gl fitted, and note th 
improv ment. 
• Trianyl • 
Enid ark 
ant Danny, U. . 
SA11JIDAY 
echool adopt some plan wh reby 
w can co� with our riva in tl0110CIOOOOCI00001110CIOOOOCIOOOQ1 
A lot of TheolOll'Y JUI w II u in atbleti 
A· rding to a ugg tion re­
ceived, Millikin won from our 
team th nk giving by praying 
with their knees, instead of on 
their kn ' 
k �nd 
Ever Eat? Novelties in 
Your meals and Xmas Goo·ds 
Lunche at the at , 
Eat Restaurant POPHAM'S 
We sell lunch 
and meal tickets. New Assortment of 
Fre h Oy ters COATS TODAY 
We trive the 
in ea on. pouible value 
Fred Strodebeck Suits are Reduced our Crepe duCbene W · 
East ide Square Boyer & Bobbs 
We now have the best up-to-date 
team Collar Irons on the market. 
Gives a perfect. domestic finish. 
Give us a trial. 
Charleston 
team Laund 
